By W. G. SPENCER, M.S. MALE, aged 24, employed in a boot store, has had epileptic fits from childhood; always whilst asleep, without any aura, but has malaise on awaking. Since the middle of 1908 he has had recurring dislocation of right humerus into axilla; found dislocation on awaking, and had to seek doctor to reduce it. The left shoulder has been dislocated once or twice. In April, 1909, an anterior incision was made into the right shoulder-joint; nothing abnormal was discovered; tendon of subscapularis cut through at its insertion. Healing without any diminution of shoulder niovement. Had a short, severe fit on three nights after operation; nurse had to insert gag. After leaving hospital has had a fit about once a fortnight. No dislocation of right shoulder since operation. Left shoulder has been dislocated twice. He is in regular light work.
Case of Schlatter's Disease.
By GORDON TAYLOR, M.S. G. S., FEMALE, aged 13, attended the out-patient department of the Middlesex Hospital for a painful swelling at the upper end of the righttibia. For twelve months she had been conscious of an undue sensitiveness at the upper end of this bone; and she was unable to kneel upon this leg. She could walk, but she had pain when she bent her knee to a right angle. On examination it was found that she had a very tender swelling over the tubercle of the tibia at the point of insertion of the ligamentum patellae. She had been treated at a dispensary with
